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The Perplexing Love Problem
Of a Middle-Age- d Bachelor

Should He Marry the but Impractical "Doll
Girl" He Loves

OR.tlie Plain, Sensible, Capable, Home Making Girl
He Merely Likes?

By Fay Stevenson
'SJ Cowrtrtt. 1111. It n Pitta IMtUAUl
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BRONX bachelor writes: I Havo remained single until rorty-nv- o

A becauso I bare always been afraid I would. wed the wrong girl, but
now that I am rcacblng middle life and my hair la getting scanty

Jijujd my flguro portly I realize that It

lllltll

I must mako the great leap at .once. But, strange to say, oven at my ma-

ture, sophisticated age I am just as much at sea about choosing a wife and
Just as afraid I shall select tho wrong type of wife as I was at twenty-on- o.

"t em on tho verjro of proposing
to one of two girls, but I cannot for
the lite of me decide which ono I
ought to ak to be my wife. It's a
case of being desperately In love with
one 'girl and knowing that the other
would probably mako a better wife
for a man In my circumstances.

"The girl I love Is very beautiful,
but she knows nothing at all about
the practical side of life. Deiplte my
age I am not a wealthy man, and I
am very doubtful whether love In a
cottage would bring cither of us
Iiapplness. In fact, I simply can't
picture this bewitching beauty In a
gingham apron tolling over a lot of
dirty saucepans.

The other girl Is a plain, sensible
lrl and I hold her In the greatest re- -

anf nn A admiration. She Is a
thoroughly capable, domestlo woman,

and as far as making a good home

Is concerned she would make an Ideal

wife. But while I'm eating tho daln-tie- s

she cooks so welt I find royoelf

not thinking of her but of the little
beauty who doesn't even know how

'tn tinll an ecu.
whnt I am wondering Is, whether

I could learn to love the sensible,
practical girl and forget the bcauty7

. . i lh 1

pv-ca- a man 4 cam iu iuyo nn iw
only a foundation of respeot and ad- -

miration to start onr B. B.
A great many men marry women

wnen their better senso warps them
against such a marriage. They some
timnn fel that although a woman

will nover bo able to make them
happy or to hold their love they are
so very much In lovo at the minute
that they are not willing to awake
from their lovo dreams. They would

rather go blindly on, spend a few.
happy weeks of blissful honeymoon

and then awaken to the awful truth
too late!

But the man who marries a woman
when he knows she Is not practical,
.not .a good housekeeper, not eao
nomlcal, not tho mother typo of wo
man and pouessea no tastes con
genial to hU own, Js merely playing

'with 'fate. No .matter how much he
funnies ho loves' that woman, ho can
'not expect to change her character
'istlcs or make her toko his view

point. It he persists In marrying
each a intent wlto ho Is simply In'

,
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I ever wish to have a homo and wlto

vltlng long years of unhapplncss.
while the man who marries a woman
of tastes similar to hjs, who Is ca
pable, sensible and possesses at least
somo ot the qualities he expects a
wife to have, will And the lesson of
leve not at all difficult.

"The Choosing of a Wife" was the
text of a sermon preached last spring
by the Rev. John Roach Straton at
Calvary Baptist Church. After say
Ing that lite Is composed ot only two
elements woman and religion Dr.
airaion gave tms aavice to young
men:

"In choosing a wife, the wise man
ot to-d- will choose a comrade, and
not a consort.

"Alan should choose a character
and not a complexion. He may while
away Idle moments with the fast and
flippant --voman; he may giggle with
her, dance with her, drink with her
and fondlo her, but when he marries
be must look in another direction. Ho
will want a wo. tan who prefers
baby to a pug dog,

"Every young woman ought to be
taught how to cook as a part of her
education. Divorce and Indigestion
are often In direct ratio, while
melancholia, crossness and deslro for
strong drink como an a result of
poorly prepared and Indigestible
food."

That last paragraph particularly
pertains to our frletiJ, the Bronx
bachelor. But I do not believe he Is
really tn love with tho beautiful girl
bo describee. He Is merely fascinated
by ber physical attractions. Ill
appreciation of the qualities of the
p'.nln but capablj girl j.::nl; show
there Is u deeptooted admiration for
her real wort-- . Outside of mention
Ing the fact that tho girl be fancies
he loves Is VERT beautiful, ho men
tlons no o er favorable qualities,
Cpposlnj that boauty should fade
what thcnT

The bubbles and froth of life are
not what count In the long run of
matrimony. Man does not expect to
llvo upon kisses and soft words, pu
sells eyes or wavy ringlets.
would be much easier to learn to lot
a sensible woman. Fow men are 9on
tent to live happily with a wife who
Is void of common ense about the
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V the ot a man we mean or

in him as ot us
a mark. No how much try to

hide or dlsgulso It- - men ot will
It with clearness that seems uncanny.

bulk Is not essential to the
of a and

A young man need not
worry about bis His success In business does
not that. a

only feet tall. Let him remem-
ber Napoleon was below medium and that

Sago and E. II. Harrlman
men. the. some a man tho

ot his must take tho boat possible co.ro of

body.
A the of

nr will lioln n vntinr nun to
Bet position, and

tlons. Business care much less
about letters of than

for a Job
Let ten men answer an
ment, all but having excellent
references. the of the
tenth man Is the most the
chances are that he will get the Job,
with the condition, perhaps, that
upon suuemenis
about himself are confirmed,

Ilcnco ot the right kind

practical, vital things of
matter how beautiful sho may be.

woman may have tho most en-

chanting eyes the dearest littlo
rosebud ot a mouth, but she must he
able to ber husband, read
his thoughts and make a good homo
to hold his love.

8omo men actually like doll-bab- y

But woe to the man who ex-

pects a doll-bab- y wife to keep house,1

bake plea or push a
Ho should remember such wives are
luxuries, not necessities.

waiting forty-fiv- e to
wed, what a would be
a bachelor to select a wife who
couldn't even boll an
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will help him to to hlghor

that young In busl.
ness should pains cultivate.
Ben-contr- cour
tesy, a eagor know and
understand a resolute but

will' an Important
part tho building of a strong per
sonallty.

By self-contr- ol we simply
power make the entire
machine do we would

nothing Let the will
know excessive
Indulgence any kind of pleasure
must be promptly danger,

not let yourself get excited, and
In critical not
worry enter. Worry excitement

fare enemies of clear thinking,
you not think clearly
chine In time ditched. Surely
a young
seeks get control of his own ma-

chine cannot fall acquire person
ality and Incroase the value of bis
services a business man.

one of the es
sentials business

who possesses In a de
gree, ha a

By
School of

author of "Business Man."
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an Etery ono
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that height,
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's based on knowledge. Hence young
business men seeking to.
heir should devote n

rood part of their time to the study
of business principles nnd practices.
A man must know the difficulties ly
ing In the path of bis be
fore be can possess confluence In ms
ability to overcome them.

s not conceit. Con- -

celt rests not upon knowledge but
upon vanity. Your truly ' self-con- fi

dent man may be very- modest and
claim littlo for hlmsolf. no Is satis
fied to show his power by doing
things. Ho has no fear at all of be
ing But the con
ceited man, knowing In his heart
that bo Is really not what he pre--
tonds to be, seeks to
mako himself seem very
So he poses, throws' out his chest,
and Is found out.

Ot all the single qualities which
may bo mado to lift a man above the
crowd, and so give him
courtesy would appear to bo the one
easiest to cultivate. All Intelligent
business men know the
of courtesy In dealings' with cus
tomers, but they certainly havo diffi
culty in finding employees equally
wlso. Many a retail business man
has "been wrecked by the brusquo,
unobliging, critical and somo times
Insolent attltudo of clerks.

Lot a young man cultivate
good manners, easy but cor

rect speech, cleanliness and a good
personal appearance, without aiming
at foppery or to conceit,
nnd he will certainly achieve a very
desirable and valuable form of per
sonality, and at the same time be
will bo
will and self-contr- Ha will never
be mistaken for a If he
always has In mind the comfort ot
the other, fellow, be will never be
too suavo or too polite. A drop of
honey sometimes Is all right, but
bucketful Is sickening.

To cultlvttto the will means to cul
tivate tho whole, man. If a man Is'
born with a smalj and . retreating
.chin, he will probably be told beforo
he U twenty years old that Qatar

Newport
Social Activities of "Peace Summer" Afford Them
Striking Contrast War -- Time Work and Sacrifice
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has given him a weak will. Yet a
man, It he

Is bandtod right and Is wise enough
to handle himself right, can become
a strong, forceful, char-
acter beforo he Is forty.

Let blm convince himself that bio
his need a

stronger will. Lot him picture to
himself the joy he will And In pos-

sessing that stronger will and the
It will bring to him In

business and In all ot life. Then
he will find himself resolutely de
termined to do the things that make
for strength and to shun the things
that make for weakness. And bis
character and bla will

He need not worry
about his chin.

A mun of will does not do the
things be wants to do It he knows
he ought not to do them, and ho
does promptly things he dislikes to
do It he known he aught to do them
He la not controlled by Impulse or
the desires of the senses but by In-

telligence and deslro pulling together,
When business men are looking for

a man to 1111 any potmion, wnetner
It be a humble ono or n post of re

the made by
the la very
Important. It may be a good otto
and lead to further inquiry, or It
may be a bad one and cause the ap
nllcant to be turned away without

It would be impos
slble to describe the many ways In
which Is helpful, to a man
In business. If you say that a man
has a strong It Is the
same as saying that he has strength
of character, that tn certain posi
tions ho will be forceful, energetic,
efficient, that bis opinions and

will receive respeot.

WITH THE
For the comfort ot traffic policemen

an Inventor has designed it stand on
whloh there is a eat and on urn
brolla, which also serves as a sun
shade, the usual being
mounted aooye mo jaiier.

To save its 'user's knuckles when
working close to u wall or floor an
Inventor has patent! a saw with a
tlpged handle.

The Four Cornerstones of Success
PERSONALITY,

Joseph French. Johnson,
University Oommerce;

Institute;

B distinguish
personality

oxpertence

expression
characteristics

recommendation

advertise

personality

personality

perambulator.

somothlng

disciplined

temptations

emergencies

consclsntlously

personality

personality
combination Individual.

possession
personality. character-

istics Important.

personality

personality

isSlsst?

attractive,

understand
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everything

strengthen
personality

enterprise

underestimated.

unconsciously
Important

personality,

Importance

cheer-fulnes-

succumbing

cultivating

mollycoddle;
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dominating

character, personality,
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personality
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applicant's personality
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Ignorant Essays
By J. P. McEvoy '
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WHAT TO DO
LAOST evorybody getsA bills, but there aro only
a fow of us who' know

what to do with them after- wo
got thorn. '

I havo worked out a number
of solutions for the bill ques-
tion, although I spent years In
finally perfecting a process that
would be successful, Ono ot tho
first Ideas I had was to gather
them up loosely under my arm
and then walk down the street,
letting them drop In sort of a
careless, wistful manner. How-eve- r,

this never worked out, as
large numbers ot people would
Insist upon picking np the bills
I dropped and run after me, cry-
ing out in loud, insistent, tones
that I bad lost something valuable

sand, begging me to plcaso take
them .and be mote careful In tho
future..

1 also thought once of paring
tho bllla I received' and getting
rid qf them tn that- manner, but
I discovered thai whon' I spoke
ot this my frehds told me I.

was crazy. Even those I paid
looked at me In a curious man-
ner; so In order not to seem
peculiar I ceased this absurd
practlco and cast about for
other methods. Finally, I per-

fected, a few mothods, one ot the
most successful working out as
follows:

When I get bills I put them In
my loft-han- d trousers pocket
ono after anothor, and then Ly

twos and threes and tens, as thoy
flow Into me on tho 1st and ltith
of each month, and the othur
datM between. When after a
short while this pocket is full of
bills I send the suit to the clean-

ers. In a few days it comes back
to mo, fresh and lovely and to-

tally innocent of any annoying
suggestion ot unpaid Indebted-
ness, and I put it on again and
repeat tho process indefinitely- -

weu, ni leasi, aimosi inueunuciy.
Anoiner gooa way 01 mspos-in- g

of bills Is to allow them to
accumulate in your moil box and
then when It won't hold any
more moro away.

In this way you can continue
until any one ot three things
happens: You run out of apart-
ments to move into, you run out
ot movers or you are run Into
jail.

The latter solution Is much
more probable and Is. a consum-

mation devoutly .to be wished,

now much, better It Is than pay-

ing bills I Once lodged comfort
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WITH BILLS
ably la a nice prlvato ceil oC

your 01m in a modem aparUaMt
Jail, with all tho refinements that

furnishings and fit-

tings can lend, you ore free from
tho worries and vexations of
bills. .Your rent is free, your
meals cost you nothing and your
clothing is furnished you gratis.
Success! Nothing coald be
fairer than that

ALFALFA SMITH,
, Yours truly,

talking strlkeT
did you ever hear an old bachelor

Just another thought

the summer
children go barefooted during
have enough to oat and their
bands striking we know they

'We seldom bear of farm

The thought haunts him.

what tbey want,
"the missus" and' the kiddle
realizes he cannot give
and wtb bis thinking be

Father, begins to think

Ing lean.
and the pocketbook Is grow-sho- es

or need more food
when the children need

Now, a time comes

missus" and the kiddle,
on for the sake ot "the
willing to work on strive
everything and so be la
wants the children to have
provides for the family. Ha
father Is the mainstay. He
and they como to realize that

The children are educatod

and on.
never can and so he tolls on
be would like to be but
self and he sees In them what
are a pocket edition of him-- a

real part of him. They
because his children are

I say he la a kind father

"the missus" and the kiddles,
when he. shall come home to
looks forward to the time

All day long be tolls and

thoughtful. Indulgent father,
laboring man a very kind,

You will find the

for what do men strlkeT
It would be better to ask,

Do you know why men strlkeT

the word STRIKE!
something terrifying about
DBAR FRIENDS: There !
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